YMT’s After-School Club
YMT’s unique, bespoke After-School Clubs are available for you!

What we’re offering
We have invited feeback on our workshops from
teachers, which we’ve taken on board. You have
praised the:
- Bespoke nature of our workshops
- Huge pool of diverse artistic talent
- Incredibly low booking fees
We have also acknowledged the difficulty in
assembling the required groups for a long session
due to time constraints.
As such we have created YMT’s After-School Drama
Club to solve this problem! We’ll operate our bespoke
workshops at your school, but out of school hours. You
just need to tell us:
- Which evening would suit you best
- How long you would like each session
- On which subject
...and we can arrange the team to deliver it for you.
We can also organise theatre trips and visits for your
students, having already taken groups to see shows
like The Woman In Black and Wicked.
Our long-term wish is to build a presence in as many
schools as we can and we believe - ratified by you - that
we provide a superb, extra-curricular activity that
compliments the students’ learning needs perfectly.
We have managed to secure funding from the John
Lyon’s Charity that will enable us to deliver to areas
that may otherwise find it difficult to justify the expense
against ever-shrinking departmental budgets.
YMT’s Explore Programme & After-School Club is led by
Pete Gallagher, an ex-Head of College, as well as Drama
and Musical Theatre Departments, and so we really do
understand how difficult it can be providing optimum
experiences with minimal resources.

If you would like to enquire about YMT’s After-School Drama Club, then please contact
Pete Gallagher at petegallagher@ymtuk.org or call 020 8563 7725
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